April 2014
Hello Everyone,
Hope ya'lls Tuesday is going great!!! Just wanted to give some updates, reminders and
shout outs!!!
First of all, the club would like to thank these people for the help with our latest club run
in Elkins Lake Spring Fling: Janet Frazier, Leroy Hilton,
Kathy Utecht, Lynne Coker, Glen Green(members and neighbors)
as well as members Ray Sarno, and Brian Backhaus (who was instrumental in registration
and scoring).
These 7 folks along with Cathy Bickford actually put on the race.
These folks along with the 67 participants made the race.
Behind the scenes, we also had Staci Dennis from Elkins HOA running around on a golf
cart, just in case. Thank you everyone for your help!!!!!
Second, the Forest Glen Run this Saturday starts at 9 am. If you go to our website you
will find directions to Forest Glen Camp.
And last but not least, the information on our club tshirts:
Steve Bickford asked the folks to price things for me on the basis of a quantity of 50.
(Quantity discounts do not have levels, they are calculated by each shirt...51 is less than
50, etc.)
Men's singlet like the one he wore Saturday, with black logo on front left breast=$15.72.
Add Huntsville, Texas vertically on back =$18.33
Tee in standard color=$13.16 front logo only, $15.73 HT on back.(not hi vis safety
colors)
Women's Tee with logo on front $12.12, $14.68 on back
Long Sleeve shirts are $2.00 more
Women's singlets are about $1.50 less than men's singlets.
Sizes S, M, L, XL are ok. XXL and XXXL are $2.00+ more.
Yes, we can mix/match styles, colors, sizes, cuts of shirts to make final quantity.
We cannot have a final price until we have all options on paper.
I know that was all a little confusing, so please send me an email with any questions.
What we are asking club members is, if you want a club tshirt then please send me an
email with your order. This way we will be able to keep with all the orders and ensure
that you get what you want.
I hope I have covered everything, I hope to see yall this Saturday at Forest Glen. Have a
great week!!!!
Jill

